1. Minutes from 11/16/2023 approved.

2. Chair Report
   • Chair reminded members that March 21st was the last UCC meeting to approve undergraduate items for the UCC fall 2024 catalog. We may have until April 4 for Graduate items as the Graduate catalog deadline is mid-April and Grad Council meets April 11.
   • Chair requested members review past minutes to make sure their attendance was recorded accurately. He also advised members that inside.nku.edu/ucc.html website does not yet have minutes from this semester and to look for them in the archived UCC agendas in Curriculog or ask him for them.
   • Chair confirmed next semester’s meetings: 1/8/24, 2/1/24, 2/15/24, 3/21/24, 4/4/24, 4/18/24, all at 3:05 pm by zoom.
   • In the January Faculty Senate meeting elections for Senate chairs occurs, committee members are invited to submit nominations if they wish.
   • Our April meetings will focus on Syllabi depository and name ownership.

3. Curricular Items (see below)
   Department of Integrative Studies - Interdisciplinary Studies, B.A. was pulled from the agenda as this was only half of the changes being proposed.

The following passed unanimously:
   • School of Computing and Analytics - BIS 275, BIS 364, BIS 375, BIS 384, BIS 402, BIS 420, BIS 440 deletions
   • School of Computing and Analytics - Data Science, B.S.
   • School of Computing and Analytics - Information Systems Minor
   • Department of History - Geography Minor
   • Department of History - HIS - 379
   • Department of History - HIS - 381
   • Department of History - Medieval and Renaissance Studies Minor
   • Department of History - Veteran Leadership
   • Department of Physics, Geology, and Engineering Technology - GLY - 340
   • Department of Physics, Geology, and Engineering Technology - GLY - 420
Adjournment

Respectfully submitted Kimberly Allen-Kattus